Welcome and Introductions

I. Approval of Minutes from 9-15-14

II. Curriculog Discussion

III. New Course and Course Modifications: MAT 0057L, MAT 0057, MAT 1033
    Presenter: Kaye Betz

IV. Course Modifications: CTS 2321, CTS 2322, CTS 2342C
    Presenter: John Huff

V. New Course: MUE 2040 *Foundations of Music Education*
    Presenter: Michelle Manzi

VI. New Course SLS 2941 *Internship: Professional Experience and Organizational Culture*
    Presenter: Paul Carbonell

VII. Program Modification: RN to BSN
    Presenter: Lorrie Jones on behalf of Annette Hutcherson

VIII. Course Modification: NUR 4940 *Professional Nursing Excellence*
    Presenter: Lorrie Jones on behalf of Annette Hutcherson

IX. Program Modification: Liberal Arts, AA
    Presenter: Brad Massey

X. Humanities Representation at AQC
    Presenter: Ben Gracy

Next Meeting: Monday, November 17, 2014
Proposals Due: Monday, November 03, 2014